COUNCIL
The l,ocalismAct 2011
The Relevant Authorities (Dis closab le P ecuniary I nterwts) Regulatione

2012

Notification by a Member of Disclosable Pecuniary and Non-Pecuniaqy
Intere$t$
r,,

{ful!rtura)

Peter

zi

liember o{ (auiltari;

North Dahon Parlsh Cornrcil

Alhn

Robinson

CiVE NOI'IC}I that I have the foliowing pecuniary

rl;*

and non-pecunian, interests (blu-re siltt€ 'N ailc"

approprialc).

PAHT'A - PECTINTARY INTERESTS

.{B - in accorCance u,ith Section 34 of the Localism Act 2011, a person commits an offence ii
rvithout re asonable excuse, they faii to register their pecuniarl- interests u,ithin 28 days of taki4g
office or faii to upclatc their regfster rvithin 28 days of a change to their pecuniary ifltt: re sts.
'ihe foilorving disclosabie PecuniaryInterests ofrnyscli mv spouse cir civil partner or anv pe rson
witi-r rvherrn I am iivingas husband or wife or afly person with rvhom I am living as ifu'c rverc ciri:
Daftne rs.

(a) Any emoiovment, office, trade, professi<;n or vocation canicd on for

profit or gain.

i am ernployedby Huil Univenitv.
],ii. u.ife, I-ouise Robinson, owns and runs a private psvchotherafjv practice in North {)alton.
\\'e are both directors of Talope Limited, a sofi:vare company.

(b) An.v payr'flent or prcvision of anv other financial benefit (other than frorn the authoriry) made
cr pror.ideci rvithin the relevantperiod in respect of anv expenses incurred by me in carrving our
duties as a Member, or towards m,v electicln expcflses. 'fhis inclucles afly pa,vment or financie.l
ber:e$t frorn a trade union rvithin the rneaning of the 'I'rade Union and l,abour lteiatrons
iiJonsotidation) Act i 992.
None

contrac[ which is marle between anv of the at>ove named f,)efiiolls ftrr a body in v'hich anv
(c) An_v'a1mvc
narned pcrsons havc a bcne ficiai intercst*) and the aurhodtv untler which goods or
of rhe
sen ices are to be providecl ot rvorks are to be executed, and which has not been fullv clischarged'
in v'hich any of the above nameci petsons has a beneficial inte rest means a firm in rvhich
narncC
an,i; 6g' lhe above narrred persons is a partner or a bodv cor?orate of which anv of the abovc
a
bencficid
has
persons
name
d
above
tire
of
anl,
of
rvhich
in
securities
n"..or,. is a direcror, or the

{

i3<;i1v

ir:erest.
None

id)

An"_v

bencficial interest in landwhich is rvithin the arca of thc authoritv.

Ni1, 11r;6. and 1

jointly own thc housc in North l)alton in which wc iivc.

(e) An1, licence (alone or jointly with othe

x)

to occupy iand in the alea

of the authoritl' for a

m()flth or ionger.
None

A":,' tenancy where (ro my knorvledge) the iandiord is the authoritv and the tenant is a i:od,v in
w*rch any c.f the above named persons have a i:eneficial intercst.

(i

Nc;rre

An,v bcneficial interest in securities nf a br:dy rvhcre rhat body (to rny knorvle dEc) has a place
busine ss or land in the area of the authodty; and cither thc total nominal value of the secunties

@

cf

of the total issued share capiral of that body; or if the sharc
of rnore than one ciass, thc total nominal r.alue of the shares of any 6ng
in which anv of the above named persons has a benefrcial intercsr cxceecls one hunclrerlth of

exceeds {25,000 or one hundredth

capital of that body is
crass

:hc rotai issued share capital ofthat ciass.
\4v u,ife anil I orvn ail the shares in'l'aiope i.imrrccl.

PAR€

B. NON.PECUNIARY INTERESTS

The foilorving Non-Pecuniary interests of myscif.
(a) l3oclies ro wluch I arn appointedor norninated by the autht"rntv (ie outside body appointmetrts).
None

tlocies exercising fi-rnctions of a public natr-lrc of u'hich 1 am a iVlember (inciuding regronal
a6ci local developmenr agencies, other (pari.sh) Councils, public health bodies, school gpveming

ii:)

bc;<hes).

None

(c) Rodies directed to charitable puryose s of u,hich I am a l\,lernber (including thc i jons, the
N,{asons, a Parochial Church Ccuncil; not ,ust br:ciics re5{stered with the Charirv Commrssion).
I arn Chair of the managemeflt committee of North l)alton Village F{all (registered charin'rrr
1

01

2506).

d)

Bodies whose principal purposes include influenct of public opinion r;r policv (incluclinganv
political parly or trade union) of which i am a ii,{ember"

None

ie)

An1' r.oluntary rr.,ork r"rndertaken by me.

l.lcne

(f

A"y persoll from rvhich I

have reccivccl in mv citrracity as a Memtrrcr a gift or hosp:iralin,rhar

eiirt)-"]ilts to rhe r.alue of at least 1,25.

Nr:ae

[qi

An.v person emploved by the authoriry rvhr; is a member

of my famrly.

None

tr)are

rr

la /t c{

NOTE - A member must within 28 days ofbecoming aware of any change to the interese
specified above, provide written notification to the authority's monitoring offcer of that
chauge.
IY|ll,RNAl, *
Name

recr:ived .anC revierved by l)emocratic Servies

Date

